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Democratic Nomination Fight 
Seen in fast; Nixon Starts 
Comeback Strateg y in West 

of· 
Sm>lng tlas SftJU Un~,"" of IOtOtJ 

owan 
lInra City, Iowa, Thursday, June 7,1962 

By Tho Associ.ttd Pro .. 
Democrats in Massachusetts 

cranked up for a political slugCest 
between a Kennedy and a McCor
mack Wednesday as Richard M. 
Nixon took charge of the Republi
can campaign to unseat Democratic 
Gov. Edmond G. Brown in Cali
fornin. 

Nixon, hiUing the comeback 
trail aUer losing the presidency 
in 1960, won the Republican nomi· 
nation for governor or eallfqrnia 
in Ifuesday's primary election. He 
deteated conservative Assembly· 
man Joseph C. Shell of Los An· 
geles by a 2 to 1 margin. 

France May 
OAS Lead·er 

Spare. 
. , 

slife 
Brown w .. ronomin.tod for • 

second torm In • walk.w.y vic· 
tory ovor throo little known 
Oomocr.tic opponentl. 
The spoUight now swings back 

across the continent to Springfield, 
Mass., where Democrats open a 
slale convention today to endorse 
Edward M. (Ted) Kennedy or 
State Atty. Gen. Edward J . Mc· 
Cormack Jr. for the party's U.S. 
Senate nomination. Kennedy is 
President Kennedy's youngest bro
ther and McCormack is the nephew 
of Speaker or the House John W. 
McCormack. 

Voting is expected Friday and 
the winner of the convention en· 
dorsement gels top billing on the 
Democratic ballot in the September 
primary. Win or lose, both men will 
go beCore the voters in the primary 
election. 

Kennedy and McCormack both 
claim a majority of the 1.723 con· 
vention delegates. McCormack has 
charged that pressures from Wash· 
ington, presumably the White 
House, have been brought in Ken· 
nedy's behalf. Kennedy denies the 
charge, and his brothers in Wash· 
ington, the President and Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy say lhey 
are keeping hands off. 

Another ,I.mbang Now Eng. 

Y· I' D " 'ppee . .. m one .. 

Fred Powna II Retires-

Upcoming Changes In DI 
Voiced by Ne·w Publisher 

By SUZANNE MONTGOMERY 
St.H Writer 

Editorial poliCy and daily opera· 
lion of The Daily Iowan nrc the 
responsibility o( th tudent di· 
tors, the OJ' n w publi her, Ed· 
ward P. Bas elt, aid Wednesday. 

Ba sett, who will continue a an 
in tructor In the School o( Journal· 
I m, will a sume his position to
day. lie replaccs Fred Pownall 
who is retiring for the second 
Ume as the Dl' publ ber. 

Bas elt, who nl 0 will be pub
lisher of Hawkeye, aid his chi f 
duty will be one oC being a Iiai on 
between Student Publication, Inc. 
and the student tafCs oC the pub. 
Iications. 

g:lDized with The Daily Iowan 
stoff. 

In d fining the role of th Iowan, 
B . U Celt it hould be primnrily 
a univer ity newspaper, de Hni 
with univer Ity problems, and ec
ondarily, a general·intere I paper. 

"I bell ve we can do a bell r 
Job in this reBard," h aid. 

Future plan Cor The Daily 10· 
wan include an intent to "draw 
upon nil the untapped re. ourc s of 
th University to help produce a 
b tter new paper." In discu ing 
this, Bas ett said he would partlcu. 
larly like to nli I the aid of gradu
ate tud nts with profe sional 

* * * 

background . The e people could 
be employed on the Iowan starr on 
a part-lime basis, writing uch 
thing as review , ditorlal and 
sports new ,Bas tt aid. 

Ba ett 's appointment by the 
board oC Student Publication, 
Inc ., in ApriJ, will run until 5 po 
tember, 1963. 

Coming to SUI in 1960, Ba eU 
I now workin, on hi Ph.D. In 
masS communic lion. lie reo 
ceived his 1.A. in journali m al 
th University oC Michigan. He 
al 0 atlendd Wa hingtoo and Le 
University, where he received an 
A.B. in hi tory, and the Univer Ity 
oC Virginia Law School. 

Ba elL ha had five years o( 
newspaper experience. 

Algerian War SolutiC?n 
May Result: De Gaulle 

PARIS t.fI - Presid nt CharI 
de Gaulle indicated Wednesday he 
mi,ht pare the JUe of ex-G n. 
Edmond Jouhaud for the ake of 
A I g e ria n reconciliation and 
France 's own national int r t. 

A Gov rrun nt spoke man reo 
flected the president 's oUltud ' in 
reporting on a cabinet e sion that 
di cu ed Jouhaud ' drnm tic liP
peal for an end to the campaign oC 
terror waged by the European Se· 
cret Army OrganiUltion WAS ) 
again t Algerian ind pendence. 

Oe aaullo, .... .,.b.m.n ,.. 
ported, ,.Id """ and ovent. 
ahoulcl ... IU41te4 "..." the view· 
point of the n.tlon's hi,her Intor. 
Ht •. 

But th poke man nvold d any 
direct c9nnection between that re
mark and the dellth sentence now 
hanging over Jouhaud's head. 
Jouhaud's Cate is In De Gaulle's 
blinds alone. 

Jouhnud, acknowledging w it h 

cbagrin that Alg rilln ind pend· 
ence now I virtuaUy an accom
pli heel fact, pleaded with the selC· 
proressed chieC or th secret army, 
ex·G n. Raoul Sal n, to join his 
appeal for II halt in it I thai at· 
laCks on Algeria' Mo lem popula· 
lion. 

Both SaJan and Jouhaud were 
captured and brought to trial fqr 
their roles in the short·lived gen· 
era 'putsch of 1961 and Cor their 
ubsequ nt I sder hip or the e· 

cret army. But while Jouhaud, the 
cond In command, was en

t need to death, th cbl f jot ore 
with a liCe sentence beclluse oC 
"ex,tenuatine clrcumstanc ." 

JovMud e.h.u.te4 hi, I .. t 1 ... 1 
rocourse e.rller thl. wMit wheft 
the .upremo court .nled his .... 
pllc.Hon for • new trial. Thl. 
!Mont th.t Oflly o.ocutiv. clom· 
oney, commutint t .. -'-ne. Ie 
life Imprisonment, eeufd s.vo 
him, 

I.nd cont.st endod e.,ly Wedn .. • 
d.y with Connecticut Republiun, 
settling on John Alsop, "", an In· 
lur.nco company prOlident, a. 
their c.ndld.te for governor. 
Alsop, brother of writers Stewart 

and Joseph Alsop, emerged on top 
after a 10-hour, a-ballot convention 
fight in Hartford. With 336 votes 
needed to win, Alsop finally edged 
out former Rep. Edwin H. May Jr., 
337 to 317. Four other contestants 
fell by the wayside. 

Bobbo P.tterson, A3, Molino, III., tak" • 1.lt ' flln," with her 
boolcs on the oalt stops of Schaeffor Hall to Ilgn.1 tho .nd of her 
fin. Is, expresling the "ntiment of mOlt SUI .tudentl now th.t 
final w .. k hOI como to • close. -Phote ily Joe LlpplncoH 

Schmidhauser Criticizes GOP 
For 'Blatant Political Appeal' 

However, Bas etl expres ed hi 
intent to be a "workln, pubJi her," 
bolh of The Daily Iowan and 
Hawkeye, and to remain I'in clo e 
touch with all a pect of publica· 
tion." 

Bassett, who wlJl be teaching reo 
porting courses that are directly 
connected with the Iowan, said he 
hopes to spend "as much time tiS 
po ibl" in The Daily Iowan oC· 
fice and to work clo ely with the 
Hawkeye publication . 

I ndustrailist Denies Money 
Made by Cancelling Contract 

That was the situation late Tues· 
day night when the premier's oC
fice, acting with De Gaulle's ap. 
proval, relea d the text oC a let· 
t r thal Jouhaud sent from his 
death row cell in Fre nes Pri on 
to Salan, an inmate or the same 
prl on. 

One hlgbly ploc d oCflcial said 
De Gaull apparently had not 
made a final decision on Jouhaud's 
fate , but person in D Gaulle's 
entourage who had opposed exe
cution now have more arguments 
Cor n commutation. 

, May stiI1 is entitled to carry the 
issue lo the voters by calling for 
a primary election, but he said he 
wanted to get some rest before de· 
ciding. 

Connecticut Ropubllcan. pr.· 
vldod somothlng of a lurprlse by 
seloctlng Rop, Horue S .. ly. 
Brown Jr. over former Gov. 
John Lodge for the U.S, Sen.te 
nomination. Aftor Mill Vivlon 
Ken,ml withdrow .1 a third ... 
plr.nt, S .. ly-Brown won • first 
ballot victory, 476 to 149. Lodgo 
m.y potition for • It.tewlde prl. 
m.ry. 
The winner's November oppo

nent will be chosen at a DemQ· 
cratic state convention next month. 
He is expected to be either Secre
tary of Welfare Abraham A. Ribi· 
coff or Rep. Frank Kowalski Jr. 

Former Vice President Nixon 
lost no time in trying to unite Cali. 
fornia Republicans for the No· 
vember campaign. He said, "Joe 
Shell ran a good race" and de· 
serves a lot of credit, but Shell 
left some doubt as to whether he 
will support Nixon. 

Shell, 43, a wealthy oilman and 
former college football hero, start· 
ed out as a virtual unknown poli· 
ticaLly but waged a hard·hitting 
campaign. He ran as a conserva
tive, neither seeking nor reject· 
ing support of the John Birch So· 
ciety. Nixon, a moderate, rejected 
and denounced the Birch group. 

Democratic County Chairman 
and SUI political science proCessor 
John Schmidhauser vehemently 
criticized the Republican County 
Committee Tuesday for making a 
"blantant political appeal" to SUl 
faculty members. 

The Republican committee, head
ed by Chan Coulter, Republican 
County Chairman, sent a letter to 
SUl fa cully members recenlly. The 
letter maintained that Republican 
lawmakers had approximately dou
bled appropriations to many de· 
partments of the Univers ity be· 
tween 1953 and 1961. 

Schmidhauser argued that a 
former Democratic governlit', Her
schel Loveless, and a greater pro
portion of Democratic legislators 
combined to shake the Republicans 
out oC "20 years of neglect of the 
institutions of higher education and 
of the mental health program." 

Coulter, in the Republican's let
ter, had castigated Loveless Cor 
vetoing the capital improvements 
bill in 1957. This bill would have 
added new buildings to the SUI 
campus. 

SChmidhauser replied, "It was 
the Republicans who callously 
forced Gov. Loveless to veto a 
capital improvements bill in order 
to safeguard the fiscal integrity of 
the state." 

A financial measure had been 
attached as a rider to the improve
ments bill. 

Schmidhauser charged further 

Stocks Move Upward 
To Gain Back Losses 

NEW YORK tf! - The stock 
market advanced sharply Wednes
day in an only partially success· 
ful eCCort to make up Monday's 
severe loss. Trading volume dwin· 
died from the pace oC recent days. 

An estimated $5 billion of the 
quoted value of stocks Usted on 
the New York Stock Exchange was 
recovered against the $9·blllion 
drop which opened the week. 

Brokers said the advance "dido't 
look like the real thing" and ap· 
peared . to be, a technical rebound. 

Advances oC key stocks ranged 
leom a, few oents to $2 and more . 
Steels, chemicals, oils, utilities, to
b a c cos. rubbers and electrical 
equipments were ahead. 

to $50.50. 
Other gains included Jones " 

Laughlin SL37 to $49.12, Woolworth 
$2.62 to $70, Du Pont $4.75 to $187 .• 
25, International Bus i n e s sMa
chines $1.37 to $365.50, Polaroid 
$2.50 to $110 and LoriUard $1.62 to 
$45.62. 

Among losses w ere American 
Telephone 62 cents to $108.75, Lit· 
ton Industries 50 cents to $88 and 
Schering $1 to $41.75. 

Cat Sought Here 
For Rabies Tests 
After Biting Boy 

The Associated Press 60 - stock A large orange-colored cat with 
average gained 3.40 to 222.70. The a white tip on its tail is being 
Dow Jones average of 30 indus- sought here in connection with a 
trials was up 8.95 to 603.91 and IlOssible rabies case. The cat bit 
Standard " Poor's 5OO·stock index Tommy Akers, 9, of 1426 Ash St. , 
advanced .82 to 58.39. .sunday oight 

or 1,279 issues traded, 895 ad· .. ' 
vanced and 199 declined. . The mCI~ent occurred on Fra~. 

Volume fell to 4.9 million shares Itn Street m ~utheast Iowa City. 
from 6.14 million Tuesday. The Unless ~e cat IS Cound and tested 
ticker tape trailed briefly during for rabIes, youn~ Akers Will ~'lVe 
the morning and early afternoon. to ~nde~go a serIes of very pamful 

Late profit.taking cUpped some antl.ra~les .shots. The shots are 
of the midday gains. to begm Friday or Saturday. 

All motors were up on news that Anyone knowing the wbereabouts 
sales in May were the best sipce oC the cat is asked to notify Earl 
record 1955. Chrysler added $1.50 Krell of the Iowa City AnImal 
'" 143,7A aDd GeDe1'al Moton ,1 Sbelter 1 _ _ __ • __ 

that Gov. Erb has nol "come up 
with any sort or long·range plan" 
Cor the institutions oC higher learn. 
ing in Iowa. 

00 the subject of mental health, 
Schrnidhauser said, "The only 
voices oC sanity on the lnterim 
Committee wllh respect to con· 
structive maintenance of Gov. 
Loveless' mental health program 
hav been the Democratic legis
lators." 

He named Rep. Scott Swisher 
Crom Johnson County and Rep. 
John Ely from Linn County as 
leaders in this area. 

Schmidhauser said if Johnson 
County Republican, "are serious 
in their concern about the institu· 
tions of higher learning and Iowa's 
mental health program, they ought 
to try to wake up their lagging 
leaders in the statehouse and the 
Iowa General Assembly." 

Food Problem 
Moscow Jopic 
Of Red Meet 

"I have complete confidence in 
the abilities of Jerry Elsea, Iowan 
editor, and iive him my Cul1 sup· 
port," aid Ba etl. He also en· 
dorsed the appointment o( Karen 
Kimberly, 1963 Hawkeye ditor, 
and the work of Wilbur Peterson, 
professor or journalism and faculty 
adviser to the Hawkeye. 

Bassett added that a belter com
munication system should be or· 

EDWARD P. BASSETT 
Now 01 Publisher 

Opinion Group ! 0 Poll 
City on Nuclear Blasts 

The new Iowa City organization the context of the arms race. 
which calls itself "Consensus on We propose, rather, that such tests 
International Affairs" (CIA) is - if they must be made - and 
preparing to poiJ its membership other projects in ouler space ougbt 
Cor the first time on a question of to be carried out under auspices 
international importance - high clearly separated from the military 
altitude nuclear blasts. and conducive to the continued 

Conceived only a month ago as growth of international scientific 
a device Cor conveying the opinions cooperation. 
of interested citizens in the com- Following a period of several 
munity to leaders in Washington, days during which members will 
the CIA has attracted nearly 100 be expected to familiarize them· 
members and has elected an edi- selves with the details of the de
torial board. A five-man panel, the bate, pro and con, they will be 
editorial board selects propositions asked to accept or reject the pro· 

. for circulation to the local memo position as stated. Each individual 
MOSCOW t.fI - PremIer Khrush.: bership. These propositions may be opinion will be indicated on are

chev gathered the sh~rtage-p1~ originated by any ODe of the mem- turn post card, tabulated by the 
leader~ of Europe s Commwust bers ol the entire organiUltion; CrA, and worked into the consensus 
countries here Wednesday to see the first proposal , however, has which will then be sent to senators, 
what the~ can do. together to over· come from the board itself whose congressmen, and appropriate 
come sertOUS agncUlture lags and members are ProCessors James agencies within the administration 
meet the challenge of the European Murray and Dee Norton, Mrs. at Washington. 
Common Market. Nancy Seiberling, Mrs. Agnes It is anticipated that no Cewer 

"Great Unity," beadlined bves- Kuhn, and Larry Barrett. that six similar proposals will be 
tia over a front· page editorial. In the light of internatioDal de- submitted to members of the Con. 
There were strong indications the bate currently arising from the sensus on International Affairs dur
leaders will devise a plan for even planned U.S. high·altitude nuclear ing the next twelve months. Pros
lighter economic centralization oC blasts, the editorial board of the pective members are encouraged 
the Red bloc. CIA bas put the following propel- to join the CIA in time to partid-

There was no word on where sition : We oppose the sponsorship pate in the response to the first 
they met. of bigh·altitude nuclear tests within proposition. 

Their basic problem is the fact ------------------------
that agriculture, the mainstay of 
all the Communist economies, it 
not flourishing. Not only have diC· 
ficulties arisen in feeding the ex· 
panding populations, but the farms 
are not producina the surplus cap' 
ital needed to linance industry. 

U.S. Senate Votes Nicholas May Still 
To Stop All Aid Run for Governor 
To Red Countries As 1ndependent 

WASHINGTON III - The Senate 
rebuffed a direct White House plea 
and voted Wednesday to shut orr 
all foreign aid to any Communist
dominated country. 

DES MOINES t.fI - William H. 

WA HlNGTON IA'l - Industrial· 
ist Arthur H, Bunker denounced 
as a myth Wednesday claims thal 
his firm made herty wlndrall pro
fits in cancelling a big Government 
stockpUe contract in 1957. 

The reverse wal true, Bunker 
told a special Senate Armed 
Services subcommittee, because 
"the Government drove a very 
hard bargain." In fact, he said, 
General Servi<;e8 Administration 
omcials later bragged about it at 
a House subcommittee hearing. 

Testirying two days after the 
my terious death of his daughter, 
Bunker also swore he was unaware 
at the time that a consultant with 
his firm, Climax Molybdenum Co., 
also was a consultant to the Gov
ernment on stockpile matters. He 
added that the man, Dr. James P. 
Morgan, had nothing to do with ad· 
vising the Government on the con· 
tract cancellation. 

Earlier testimony heard by the 

Gmoser Gets 
Indictment 
In Arms Theft 

DES M01NES III - Gerald 
Grnoaer. 19, of Hinsdale, m., was 
indicted by the federal grand jury 
here Wednesday on a charge 01 
stealing pistols and other military 
equipment from the Army Reserve 
Depot at Iowa City last April. 

Gmoser bas beeD free on '1,000 
bond set by U.S. Commissioner 
James Bennett. Bennett was told 
the youth had previously signed a 
statement admitting the theft at 
the time of the bond settiq. 

Young Gmoser, a freshman at 
Sul at the time of the theft, told 
Iowa City authorities he bad been 
drinking heavily the Diabt be 
entered the reserve training center. 

The youth has also been charged 
with larceny in the theft of an 
expensive television camera from 
the SUI Field Houae Marclt SI. The 
camera was one of several being 
used to televise the Iowa high 
school boys basketball tournament. 

He pleaded innocent to the state 
charge at Iowa City AprU 19. 

The camera aDd the military 
equipment were recovered at Iowa 
City about the time Gmoser was 
arrested. 

To top it all, there is the specter 
of the flourisbin. Common Market 
- living evidence that Western 
E u r 0 p e is rapidly building the 
blooming economy the Communist 
leaders themselves have promised 
and failed to deliver. 

Izvestia provided what little light 
shone out through the curtain 0{ 
secrecy shrolJliing 4Ie meeting. 

It adopted an amendmeDt by 
Sen. Frank J. Lauscbe (D-Obio) 
writing into the pending $4,662,000" 
000 foreign aid bill a prohibition 
against any assistance to any coun· 
try "dominated by communism or 
Marxism." 

Nicholas, who was defeated by 
Republican Gov. Norman Erbe for 
the GOP gubernatorial nominatlOll 
MODday, revealed Wednesday that 
he is considering J'UIlDing for gov-
ernor as aD independent candidate. .Gmoser's !atber, AI Gmoser of 

. HiDsdale, satd he eouJdD't under· 

It said the Moscow conference 
" will move closer the cause oC fra. 
ternal operation and all-around co· 
ordination of the Socialist coun· 
tries. " 

RESCUE EVEREST CLIMIERS 
KATMANDU, Nepal III - A 

chartered U.S. helicopter lifted two 
frostbitten members of India's Mt. 
Everest expedition from a base 
camp at the 13,OOO-foot level to a 
local American bospItaJ Wednes
day. They will be sent OD to New 
DeW Cor further treatJPeat, 

The vote was 57·24 • 
It would prohibit DOt only as

sistance under the bill. but gifts 
or sales of surplus agricultural 
commodities. 

Shortly before the vote, Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana read to the Senate a let
ter from the White House saying 
the amendment would "play into 
the band 01 those who are most 
bOitUe to the Uaited StateIt" 

After a meetlDg held in Des stand the predicament YOUDe 
Moines Wednesday, Nicholas said: Gmoser fOUDd himIeU ill beeauae 

"Great pressure is being broucht the youth had Ilever been ill 
trouble, had DO police record, IIDd 

on me to run for governor as an had been a good student both iD 
independent candJdate ill the gen· high school and in his lint year 
eral election this fall. 0{ college. 

"Advocates of this idea believe 
that property tax relief is still the 
state's biggest problem, and that 
this issue should be kept alive." 

Nicholas said he will not make a 
decision untn after be bas had a 
chance to discuss the subject with 
lUI campalp coauniU" 

The Weat"., 

committee was that Climax Molyb. 
denum made huge profits In cnn· 
celline a contract to supply to the 
defense stockpile, at I than th 
going market price, 38 million 
pounds of molybdenum. That is a 
metal used in malting steel alloys. 

When the firm sought to cancel 
the contract, the Government Cirst 
asked for a $4 .5 million penalty on 
grounds this might equal the extra 
profit the firm might make from 
selJing the molybdenum on the open 
markel. This shocked him, Bunker 
said. Later the government settled 
for $l.2 mUlion. 

"I though then and I think now 
that we should never have paid one 
single cent for cancellation," Bunk· 
er said. 

Bunker insisted on testifying 
even though the subcommIttee bad 
offered to grant a postponement 
after his daughter, Daphne Bunker 
Rhodes, 26, was found strangled 
Monday in her Topeka, )Can., apart· 
ment. 

Speaking to Dewsmen tearfully 
about his decision to testiCy any· 
how, Bunker said his daughteL' 
" never saw her daddy run, and 
1 didn't run. This Is what I know 
she would have desired , 80 I did 
it. " 

Bunker, semiretired, was presl· 
dent of Climax Molybdenum and 
now is honorary chairman of the 
Cirm's successor, American Metm 
Climax, Inc. 

There Wtl ,till ne 'ltn of S.I· 
an'l respong .. the pi... The 
government .......... n t. I .. 
MWlmtn that "g f.,. •• I 
krww" S.I~ t..ct not yet ,e. 
pllod. 
Meanwhile In AI,len, clandestine 

OAS broadcast reported a deadlock 
Wedne day night in talks with Mos. 
lems and threatened to break a 
elC· lmposed truce with a scorched· 

earth campaign in Algeria. "We 
are again takina up war." it said. 

A similar broadcast last Mon· 
day announced a reopening of the 
European campai,n of terror but 
it wa Collowed by a 43-hour ex· 
tension oC the truce in which se· 
cret army terrorists drasUcally re
duced their Moslem slaughter. 

The MW IInNdc •• t came OIl 

tho heel, of .n ."..1 fer po.co 
frem condemned IOCr. um, 
.... ,. Edmond Jouheud In 
P.,i •. 
The broadcast said teams ol se

cret army terrorists were e1ven 
orders to renew their wa.r Jm. 
mediately, "particularly in the 
economic field." 

The broadcast advised women, 
chUdren and elderly Europeans to 
leave Algeria to "Iree the men lor 
the campaign of scorched earth." 

Smith Admits Siayings 
After Flashlight Find 

SIGOURNEY III - Sberilf John 
(Bud) Wallerich said Wednesday 
that Gayno G. Smith admitted oral· 
Iy the slaying of five relatives after 
"we found the flashlight under the 
seat of Smith's car." 

The car was abandoned near 
Unionville May '¥1 the day after 
Smith's aunt, uncle and three 
cousins were shot to death in their 
[arm home near Martinsburg. 

When Smith was told of the dis· 
covery of the £lashlight, Waller· 
ieb said "be began to talk. He 
made a mistake leaving the flash· 

Weekend Visitors 
Are Urged to See 
IMU Photo Exhibit 

light in the car and I guess be 
knows it." 

Wallerich sald Smilb'. lUlSWetI 
have about con£Jrmed the story 
of the shootings told by a survivor. 
Patsy Lou McBeth, 15. who lied 
after she was Ibot in the shoulder. 

Her parenti, Mr. and Mn. An
drew McBeth, a divorced 1Iiater. 
Mrs. Donna Jean KellCII, 17, and 
19-year-old twins Anq aud AlIDa 
were killed. SmIth baa helm char,. 
ed with murder and baa been Ia 
jail here since he waa _ured 
in a bam near Lake Wapello May 
30. 

"Smilb admits Ihoot1q Mr. and 
Mrs. McBeth throuIh a window" 
as they were .. ted In the livinc 
room, Wallerich said. After takinI 
the bodies from the bouse, Smith 
took the fuses out aI the house. 

"Gayno told us where be threw 
Visitors here for lI'aduatioll ex· the fuses DW' the bouN," Wan... 

ere_ are ureed to view the Jaree ich said. "We fOUDd theta. It 
~ exhibit in the Iowa Memorial Wallericb said s.mtb thea retun. 
UD1OIl. ed to a dance at BriJbtoa .... 

Ullioll Board apokesmea uId he fIad left bit couIIDI, drcwe tbem 
Wednesday the exhibit, whic:h In- home and Itded tbem ,tIIrtIUP 
cludes 350 pbotos about Ameriea'. the darkened boule and _ ... 
youDa people, has beea received using the OaIblipt to .. u.n. 
''very well." Smith DOW admits baYiDl ·"" 

The exhibit Is touriD, the Ita- IUD, WalJeridI aaid.. 
tioIl. III leur bepa at the GoldeJ\ "He WCIIl't tell III where be cIItdI
Amlivenary White House '<:oIlIer- eel it, except to ..., If It raiDs the 
eace 011 CbiJdreo aad Youth iD lUll will get wet. " 
Waahlqtoa. D.C. QuestioniDI of SmitII will COIIo 

The eDihit wW do.e J .... ~ tiDue, Wallerieb ..... I. . __ ....J 
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T~e Rig'ht to Vote
No Longer Sacre~ 

Monday's l'rirnary election in Iowa was fairly typical 
of Iowa and most other states. The low turnout at the 
primary continues to be a source of concern to politicians, 
paTty leaders and political scientists. 

In the state contests, there was really no contest in 
anything except the controversial oonstitutional amend
ment to revise the procedure for appointment of judges. 

And even this contest - where the opponents of the 
amendment cried about taking away the sacred right of 
the peopl.e to vote - did not stimulate much action or 

even intere91: on the part of the voters. 

The i~w interest in primary elections is partially the 
fault of party organization. In very few cases in Iowa, was 
th~re reaDy a strong contest for any office - from the 
govcrnot clear down to county offices. In Johnson County, 
for instance, only one office was contested in either party. 

. The capdidates themselves can be blamed in part too, 
for their failure to attack important issues, To his credjt, 
H arold Hughes, the Democratic nominee for governor, did 
face up ·to the llquor-by-the-drink qutstion. The other 
(:amli~ates all but ignored it. 

, And none of tIle candidates for governor evcr reany 
said anythmg but traditional "campaign" statements about 
pr~pe~ty tax relief, the sales tax, reapportionment, reOl'gan
izatioll of state government, hig~way improvements, and 
so on. 

T¥~ t~)I: question was touclied on, but briefly, by a 
couple. of the canilidates but none of them really took a 
concrete stand on allything. 

. But the real blame rests with the voters. Continued 
np~lthr by the eligible voters of Iowa or any other state 
pj'Qmotes \his lack of issues, indifferent candidates and 
lIncont~sted el~ctiol1s. 

. And it all adds ul? to bad government in a number 
of Cflses, While not <:\uestioning the ability or quality of 
an)' o( the c.'lndidates, we wonder if better government 
wPlM not be promoted if those elected had to really work 
for elcction. 

lnpumbents, especiaHy those with the nominal backing 
( { the current power group in the state party, are assured 
d renomination because they have no serious opposition. 

The records of those incumbents rarely is taken into 
c(,n~ideration. In fact, few voters could even give you the 
name of their congressman let alone give an opmion on 
bis r(!cord. 

We hear so much about that "sacred right to vote" 
but it seems that n6body really cares that they have that 
right. . 

Vntil it is taken away ..•• 
-Larry Hatfield I 

Thanks a SecoAd Time 
On pa~e one of today's Daily Iowan, we are running 

a ,ncws story concerning the Iowan's new publisher who 
takes office today. We feel it is an important story be
cause of the responsipility of the position. 

Hut wbile we enthusUlstically welcome thc new pub
l isher, we 'cannot forget to thank our retiring publisher 
who cam~. b~ck 1q serve the University after a Six-year 
"vacation" h'om the job. 

Fr~d Pownall, 75, was pUblisher of the Iowan from 
~935 through '55 and also held the position of University 
p(roctbr ~f Publications. Now he is Director Emeritus. 

\yhen the Iowan's publisher reSigned last summer, 
Po1wJ)all filled tBe vae ncy with the same vigor he dis
phycd i,n ms former 20 years with the Iowan. 

"When I first came to Iowa City, I felt that the aca
dcmic cloisters were not for me," he said. "but I've come 
lu rt'ali~ tijat this ,,!ork comes about as close to doing 
slimething worth while as anything." 

We I~el that Fred Pownall has dl)ne something more 
t'~n just "wortll while" for The Daily Iowan in the past 
car and in the twenty other years. He didn't have to 

n ·-tacKle the headaches inherent in the job, but he did, 
'W~ mosf skOlfully. ' 

If. the poSition has ever been a thankless one, we are 
stad th'at it's been occupied by a man who derives his 
tklnks from seeing his staff members succeed after gradu-
alitlll. . 

\'led Pownall didn't have to return to the job, but we 
arc glad he d\d .and offer our thanks - for tl}e second timo. 

-Jerry Elsea 
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If There's Anything .1 'Can't Stand, 
It's An Agreement 

Factors in H-Bomb if esting.
Militar}", Scientific, PolitiCal 

By DR, STANLEY BASHKIN ther other types of signals can be 
Associate Professor of substi~uted to preserve one's miU-
Physics and Aatronomy tary capabilities. From this one 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The article be· sees that high-altitude testing can 
low was 'occasloned by the effort have a decided military value. of the Iowa City Consensus on 
International AHllrs currently to THERE IS a good deal to learn 
as,." community opinion em tile f b inb t'" f th question Of high.altltlJde O.S. rom H- 0 tcs s rom e 
nuclear tests, Any readers Inter· standpoint of physics, and high-
:lsJ:r ~~n~~~t:~~u~n~~fc~h~~I'1': altitude blasts may have implica-
ta the nil lon's leaders - may do lions for geo-physics also, In 
iriJone sense, setting off a bomb p~ysics. for cxampl~. the exp!o-

to find out what will happen .. ~"" SIO~S. prod~c~V3~etles of rad.lO
much like a little boy's excuse ror a'ttlVlty-whTclftcmnot'be-otherwlse 
putting a block of wood 011 the gen~ratc::d,. ~nd ~he study of thcse 
railroad tracks. If you can't Core· radlOactlvl~les IS useful for ~u: 
see the results, one wonders what understandmg of nuclear stabih-
you could possibly learn from ty. 
them. However, there is ano1her IN GEO·PHYSICS there has 
side to the problem. Granted that been violent pub]jc debate over 
the results of the explosion arC the effects of a high-altitude blast 
pretty well known in advance. on the radiation belts. My guess 
there may still be a point to the is that the effects will be very 
test in order 10 see what can be small, principally because the en-
done to deal with those results. ergy released in a bomb is trivial 

THUS, a locomotive manufac- in comparison with the natural 
lurer might run his products into energy content of the belts, 
a block so as to Even if the belts represent an 
I ear n how to unstable phenomenon, like weath-
minimize dam- er patterns, I doubt that a bomb 
aile. A would be any more serious than 
significant the sprinkling oC dry-ice or so-
lure of high alli· dium iodide crystals in clouds. 
tude testing is Whether there are posilive ad-
the effect on vantages to geo-physics - per· 
com m u nica- haps by tracking the releallCd 
lions. Some data electrons 'and so mapping the 
suggest that such earth's magnetic field - I could 
an explosion dis- not say for sure; hut that possi-
torts the upper BASHK'N bility certainly exists. 
atmosphere in an eleCtronic man- THE MILITARY and scientific 
ner so as to prevent the trans· phases of the discussion are far, 
mission of radar. this could be a far less important lhan the poll
convenient way oC opening a hole tical consequences of unilateral 
inlo a defense network. tC$ting of 'nuclear explosives. I 

ALL YOU· have to do is set oCf think it is a terrible thing to , 
one bomb and the following rock· do. The blame, if assessing hlame ' 
el.$ cap slip by without fear of really counts, rests squarely on 
detection or destruction by the lhe Russians for their tragic shat-
defender's radio Ilignals. lcring of the moratorium on test-

In thill case it is important to ing. 
know bow' effective tbe radar Nonelhelcss. I do not believe 
blackout can be made and whe- that our testing program irn-. 

Univers.'ity Bulletin Board 

proves the prospects for peace, 
and that should surely be the 

' overriding concern of every per· 
}. son in and out of government, We 

are faced with the cruel paradox 
that every move to strengthen 
our military position brings us 
closer to the holocaust from which 
no survival is possible. 

The other side oC the coin seems 
to be that unilateral disarmament 
will decrease the chance of war; 

"but there is the frightening pos· 
sibility that peace on such a basis 
might be the peace of slavery, 
The dilemma js real and lIJade in· 

, creasingly painful by the daily 
acceleration of the arm race. . 

The current test series unques
tionably adds heat to the cold 
war. If. as we have been reas-

- sured so many times, we have a 
sllbstantial military ' superiority 
over the Communists, the tests 
actually reduce our strength and 
must be regarded as a serious 
mistake. Today. the only vital 
consideration in prospective gov· 
ernment action is whether that 
action will enhance the chance of 
true world peace. To my way of 
thinking. the ' test program docs 
not. 

A TOUGH question, of course. 
is what kind of things we can do 
in safely and slill reduce world 
tension. Since an unpoliced mora
torium on testing has failed be
fore, it is not reasonable to try 
that again. Moreover, such things 
are tiny details. and what is 
needed is a general plan. My sug· 
gestions arc: . 

1. Make a d,etermined study of 
lhe basic causes of world connict. 
It is too facile, and too sterUe, 
to say that Capitaljsl11 aDd Com
muni,sm arc so muwally' abhor
rent that peace is impossible. 
There were wars before t/Jese 
particular systel11s developed. 
Both systems are visibly chang
ing, as ~imes change; static 
stereotypes which point only to 
disaster are unrealistic. Perhaps 
the basic problem is poverty or 
enervating disease, a Cear of so· 
cial change or somettung else. Unlvorllty Bulletin BNrd IiOtIas mvst be ,.celved at Tho Dilly Iowan 

offlc., Rapm 201, (;ommunlCfltlonl Conter, by IIOGn of the dlY beto,. pub
IIcatton. Thoy mu.t .,. typotf llIIt sllned by an advl .. , or office, ef the or
.... Izatton llel", publlCllod. Purely IOCII 'uncHon. are not elilibio 'or 
this .. ctlon. 

2. Prepare for peac~. It is. a 
commonplace that the cancella
tion of our war program would 

,rees have arrived and may be pick· destroy our economy and the ed up at Ihe Alumni House. 130 N. 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS; 

ThUrsday through Saturday - 7:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - library 
closed; Monday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m,; Tuesday - 7:30 8.m. to 10 
p.m. Desk Hours: ThursdllY thrdugh 
Saturday - 8 a.m. to 5 p,m.; Mon. 
day - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Tuesday -
8 O.m. to 10 p.m. Reaerve Desk: same 
as regular desk service except closed 

Mad.lson st. same may l?e true of many coun· 

Saturday. ' 
PH.D. TOOL E)CAMINATION InAc· 

counting will be given June 13 at 1 
p.m. In 104 University BaU, Students 
cxpectlJlg to take this examination 
should notify the secretary, 213 Unl. 
venlLy Hall by June 6. 

PH.D. TOOL IICAMINATION In Ec. 
onomles will be given June 14 at 1 
p.m. III 204 University Rail. Students 
expecllng to take tills examination 
libl?uld noUIy tbe l\ecretary, 201 Uni· 
verslty Hall by June .,. 

PH.D. TOOL EICAMINATION In 
Statistics wUl be glve.n June 15 at 
1 plJll. In 204 University Hall: 81u· 
dents expectUag to take th" exam· 
ination should notlIy the . secretary, 
301 University ){aU by JUDe a. 

PI.'ONI DI'UtlNG BA ItVI IT, 
TiNO· RrYJce \bar call ' the YWCA 
ofllee, x2240 between 1 an4 II " .... 
Tbe YWCA can provide bab.vsltlen 
for afternooaa and ovenln.ta aDd III 
BOIDe caeoa an dQ "tlU~ aDd .uncla" , 

PARENT', COOPIIIATIVI BA.V· 
S ......... lAague II In the char,e of 
Mrs, HArrY JlIlillOn throuCb lune 
'If. 'Can i 8-8t46 "for a sitter. 'or tn. 
l~n. about Ie""e ~I!!blp, 
cl\ll ' MT ... Tobn Up~lJ\\I'a af ~l. 
~ 

COMMINC.MINT A N NOUNCI· . 
.MINfI for eall~ ~'r.JWIf. it . 

'IELD "OUII PLAVNIGHTS 'or 
. nudents. faculty end ataft are held 
elch Tuesday and Frld:l:, nlaht from 
' ;30 to 1:30 p.m. 4dm l'_ II by LD. 
or ataU · wd. 
; EDUCATIONAL P LAC EM E N T: 
Summer addresses should be reo 
ported by those still seeking post
tlOI)"s. 1'i1l8 may be done "y postcard 
or by leaving a memorandum at the 
Placement Otflce, 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNION MOUn, 
Felday and Saturcla)' - ., UIl. to 

IIIldniSht. 
'Tho Gold !'eather Room ,. OpeD 

from 7 a./II. to 11:15 p.m. on SulI~ 
. throU8b Tburaday, Ud f,... ., ..... 
to ' 11:.0 p.m. 011 J'rtU:r aad Seta.. 
~J', 

The Cafeteria ,. opeD frOID 11:. 
a ..... to 1 11.111. tor hl.IIM oad '
I JIm. to 1:t5 p.... for dllmer. Ho 
jlrilakla" .,. _"ad ea. dIaDft .. 
Dot ...... d OD llaturdu ... 11lIIdQ. 

itICIlIATIONA'L"i'WIMMIH. f. 
all "omen ltudentl ,. heI4 IIODdQ. 
WedJIee~. Thllrtday IUId P'rI~ 
freM ':1J: to 5r11 pa. at u.. Wo
men'a Gymn .. lu/lt. 

tries we now support with mili. 
tary aid. A mythical war con· 
ducted on the backsi.de of the 
moon to maintain our economic 
well-berng would not be 10 very 
different from OUT present situa
tion. Again" I propose a sensible 
study cOffi1Tlission to plan for a 
transition from a war-oriented 
economy to a vigorous one based 
on peace. 

3. Increase the. powera of the 
U.N. There is now a limited po. 
lice power and, hope£uIly, the 
World Court '>Viii shortly 4ecide 
in favor of what is fundamentally 
a lilIJite(l taxi,ng power, Perhaps 
Ule time is a~pr!lacbing when a 
revision of the charter' is U! order. 
In any event, we should be think· 
ing of , how . tb suppleinent the 
strength bf the U .N. ~d be pre· 
pared to support the Idnd oC char· 

lUI 08SIRVATORV atop the t I. . h ·,,'11 I If not Phyelea BulI4Ing Is open to lhe pub. er WIIIC .. lOWer, re-
\Ice o"err lIonday frO!lf 8 til HI ,.Ift. move. the Damoclean sword. 
when IIklee 're dear. It Ie allo ~n In .1._ f f th tt._--to prtvale crlMlPIJ Friday ovenln, It)' UIlJ ace- 0 _ lU"" c'!ll' 
mak.ln, I't!lIerVltlons wltll Prof. Sa. manding objectives, CO!ltln~ 
~~ltr'd.In:~' ... , 118 Plt¥1dcII U.S. ~uclellr tests _ includiog the 

The moon~l be ~Ible for vi,,,· J~-~litude bUl'~ts - ~y ~e 

II~~ at an .1: ~d ~~. :. an.d 1,1. only. to opscurl! prjrnary g~ iihll: 
·GIIS. t~" I~ Nebut., WO!l.tr. to accelerlltll the ar~ race wlUch 
Ifijloe", Proesepe, Alcor and 1ItIU. threatens ~em 

t'l.~4tt aaUiI ~~~ ., ,_"" y-' . 

Weirdeu ob: 
Teach Actahs 
South/n Talk 

By JOHN CROSBY 
We aLi know about the great 

literary outpouring from the Deep 
South that has flooded the stage 
and the movies with the works of 
William Faulkner, Margaret Mit
chell, Tennessee WlIliams and 
the lesser Southern bards who 
shall be nameless. But one thing 
that has not attracted suf£icient 
attention is that the actors and 
actresses who have played these 
SQuthern heroes and belles are 
nM Southern (Clark Gable, Eliza
beth Taylor) and sometimes not 
even American (ViVien Leigh. 
Laurence Harvey ). .. 

THIS HAS produced one of the 
weirdest proCessions in the whole 
world - the teaching of genuine 
Southern accents '" 
to non-Soulhern
ers, and by far 
the g rea t· 
est practitioner 
of this sma II 
art isM a r
guerite Lamkin, 
a tiny Southern 
g i r 1, who has 
now ret ire d. 
When Marguer-
ite speaks, mag- CROSBY 
nolias burst into bloom for miles 
around and so contagious is her 
accent that you find yourself 
making three-syllable words out 
of two-syVable words. Ah may 
never speak English agayan. But 
let Marguerite speak for berself: 

HAh worked. first on the stage 
play of 'Cait on a Hot Tin Roof' 
at the request of Tinnissee and 
Kazayan, whom ah met at a cock
taU pabty. Titmissee told Kazayan 
ah was Iik Maggie in 'Cail.' K3'la
yan asked me to work for him," 

Some Hollywood heard that 
Margueri te was a specialist in 
the teaching of Southern accen1s 
and bec oned her to come and 
teach Dana Wynter how to be 
Southern for "View from Pom
pey's Head." Miss Wynter was 
Marguerite's worst failure be
cause, she says saidly. she has 
no "ee-ah." Some of her other 
pupils include Laurence Harvey 
for "Summer and Smoke" and 
Margaret Leighton for "The 
Sound and the Fury" and Eliza
beth Taylor for "Cat on a Hot 
Tin RooL" 

"ELIZABETH TAYLOR was 
the bai-yest pupil ah've had. She 
has a mahvellous ee-ya~ . As a 
result of all this teachin'. ah've 
got terribly South'n mabself. 
1h'vc had to quit because ah was 
gettilf to be a parody on mall
shlf." (Well. she said it. I didn't 
say it.> ' 

"Some of mal. pupils - like 
Pamela Tiffin - the accent took 
like a vaccination, S)1e's still 
South'n, Elizabeth Taylah was 
Soutb'n in 'Butterfield 8' and she 
used it offstage too. It drove 
Mike Todd crazy." 

Marguerite says beilllf Southern 
is not so much a matter of vocal 
sounds as of personality and 
some people should never attempt 
i~. Doris Day, for example. 
'They must have a fey quality. 
That they can nevab learn. They 
must be bawn with it, 

SINCe Miss Lamldn has given 
up this kookie profession. she 
has taken to writing books. One 
of them. being illustrated by 
Tony Walton, is - well - almost 
as strange as her former proCes· 
sion. 

"Ah have mah hair done every 
single day and ah wrote the 
whole thing under the dryer," 
says Miss Lamkin, WhO is as fey 
as thl!y get in this prosaic 
world. "Ah don't kpow whah ah 
lJave mah ~air done every day. 
Ah guess it's cause ah li/le ~e 
coffee at the Carlyle and ah lak 
to read the newspapab." 

In her book, Miss Lamkin ad
vances the suggestion that the 
whole human race is composed 
of either COlt people or dog peo-
ple. l 

QOG.5 have their fect on the 
ground. (I'm gOing to keep this 
theory in English I;lecause I 
haven't svace fot: all those ex.tra 
syllables) Cats don't, Dogs tell 
You what they had Cor breakfast, 
mistrust fortune tellers. weigh 
themselves, and pack with tissue 
paper. Cats don't dQ any of those 
things. Cats love Papal proces
sions. private zoos, and sky rock
ets. If you want a good party, in
crease the ratio of cats to dogs. 
An ideal marriage' is a cat 
woman and a dog man. A safe 
marriage - two dogs. Elizabeth 
Taylor and the Duchess of Wind
sor are cats. Richard Nixon is a 
dog." Miss Lamkin herself? A 
cat, of course. 

Marguerite used to run a liter· 
ary salon of sorts but she thinks 
the day of the salon is finished 
and she will tell you, without any 
encouragement, just why: ' "Ah'U 
tell you why salons ahn't fashion· 
able any longah. Aftjlh the open· 
in' of 'Cait' ip Philadelphia, these 
people were sittin' around a table 
at a hotel: Carson McCullers, 
Gore Vidal, William Faulkner, 
.Christopher Isherwood, !tazan. 
and Tjnnissee. Here wa$ t/le con-
versation : ' 

"FAULKNER: Ah think it·s 
going to inow. 

"ISHERWOOD: Oh! 
"M~ CULLERS: What did you 

say? 
"l~~RWRQD; I rather like 

snow." 
She shook h!!r ~ny l)!!fld ~adlr: 

"Ah think w\'ltatl.s d~'t jll~e to 
m~vr o.~~ ~fH~~~ " 

~etters t@ the EdUor -

Prof. Gold footnotes' 
Iiliscriminatiorl- Issue 

To the Editor: 
In the current issue of Com

mentary magazine there is an 
article, "T h e Ineffectuality df 
Some Intelligent People" by Paul 
Goodman, which contains some 
nolions that are pertinent 10 the 
"discussion" abo u t racial dis
crimination that has been occur
ring on tbis campus. In particu
lar, for those who are somewhat 
squeamish about the tone that 
the arguments have on 'OCcasion 
taken, let me quote the following. 

"Another important factor in 
the professors' behavior is their 
disposition to verbalize experience 
and keep it verbalized, rather 
than use speech as an .action 
upon others, 

They shun any argument ad 
hominem. 'Communication' comes 
to mean exchange of ideas from 
one head to another with each 
person's character -defense left 
intact and his paUern of behavior 
unaltered. Speakers put only their 
formulation at stake, not their 
lives. their fortunes, or their sa
cred honor. When they come to 
share a common idea, it is with 
the same detachment . . . they 
have staked nothing 'and have not 
committed their persons in their 
speech ... 

"This is, oC course. what is 
meant by an argument being 
a cad e m i c; since nolhing is 
changed by it, it is always pos
sible to reverse positions and 

argUe the contrary. <It is a good 
teaching method for the fresh
man and sophomore years.) . , . 
Scholarly detachment is neces
sary for intellectual considera
ti.en, but finally the flow of words 
must come home to oneself, in 
action or character'change; olher. 
wise we bave mere conversat1on
pieces and ping-pong, a speech 
game designed Cor ceremony, or 
to show ocr, or at best to one·up 
and establish a pecking order. 

"ECCective speech. however, is 
a personal contact . . . if argu
ment is not at least potentially 
ad hominem, the speaker's lurk- ' 
ing motivations and deep-grained 
habits are never brought into the 
foreground. Challenged. and test
ed .... " 

Let us not, then, be deluded by 
self-righteous talk about "be
smirching" the University and 
caJls {or "constructive" sug
gestions. The issue involves per
sons - persons in key positions 
who already have the means and 
the power to act positively and 
witli dispatch to remove racial 
discrimination that exists under 
the approval and the protection 
oC the University. These persons 
must be challenged and tested as 
long as there remains any doubt 
about their aelions. Let us not 
forget this over a pleasant sum
mer vacation. 

[Javid Gold 
Associate Profesor of Sociology 

Surprising Administration 
To the Editor: 

r am somewhat sW'prised by 
the furor caused by the suspen
sion of the Clowns; I think to 
anyone who has been at this Uni
versity for any length of time, it 
would be a perfectly logical and 
consistent act. The whole concept 
of the Clowns seems anachron
istic to this University. 

For the Clowns, often asinine, 
sometimes pat h e tic, some
times genuin ly funny, are one of 
the lew things left at this Uni
versity which are, by their very 
nature, not easily regulated. It is 

Book Review-

hard to shape a consistent image 
when the forces of spontaneity 
are on the loose. 

I suppose the C low n s could 
have been given somewhat more 
explicit instructions, but there we 
are on shaky ground; it is pretty 
h a r d to control laughter, and 
laughter is a destructive force as 
far as the bureaucrats are con
cerned. 

I think we should only be sur· 
prised 1 hat the Administration 
didn't abolish clowns sooner. 

James Thede, A-X 
507 East Coll.ge 

The french And 
Indian Wars 

Reviewed by 
JOHN K. HUTCHENS 

Her.ld Tribune News Service 
THE FRENCH AND INDIAN 

WARS. By Edward P. Hamilton. 
Doubl.day. 318 pages. $5.95. 

Unless it has sneaked up quiet
ly, like a redskin ambushing poor 
Gen. Braddock on the banks of 
the Mononghela. no French and 
Indian War Round Table exists 
around here as yet. If and when 
one gets into operation, though, 
Edward P. Hamilton's "The 
French and Indian Wars" surely 
can take a bow. His new book -
the first addition to the Main
slream of America Series since 
1959 - is as good and stimulating 
as that. 

THERE IS, oC course, already 
a distinguished literature on the 
Anglo·French struggle for empire 
in North America, as Mr, Hamil
ton readily admits, ciling Francis 
Parkman's great nineteenth-cen
tury works and those (recently 
crowned with a Pulitzer Prize) 
by Lawrence Gipson. One could 
make a good book simply by 
drawing on those two historians. 
says Mr. Hamilton, who natural
ly has drawn on them but also 
has made his own journeys to pri
mary sources. 

The result is a chronicle that. 
Mainstream Series fashion, dis
tils. narrates and, in the best 
sense. popularizes; and in gen
eral invites the reader to investi
gate further £or himself. 

TO MANY of us, it seems fair 
to guess, the French and Indian 
War calls up the events of 1754-
1759, Gen. Braddock's misadven
ture, Rogers' Rangers wiping out 
St. FranciS, Gen. Wolfe reciting 
Gray's Elegy as he floated down 
the St. Lawrence the night be
fore he won and died 'on the 
Plains of Abraham - in short, 
highlights of the Seven Years 
War, American Division. But Mr. 
Hamilton's survey reaches far 
back beyond that. Note the 
plural in his title. 

As he sees it, the curtain went 
up flO thjs mighty drama in 1684 
when Gov. La Barre, administra· 
tor of French Canada, ill-advised
ly moved down into British 
claimed territory to take a crack 
at the Senecas near what is now 
pulaski. N.Y. From there on. in 
Mr, Ramilton's compr~hensive 
rendering, we have a relentless, 
no - holds - barred, Seventy-five 
year sequence of sieges, massa
cres. stupidities and heroics with 
geography playing a vilal role 
locally, ahd a genius named Wil· 
liam Pitt making decisions that. 
from afar, resolved the issue 
finally. 
'c ~ R T A, N L Y HE pulls no 

punches as ' lie ' describes an.cJ ip,' 

" 
terprets. Comt de Frontenac was 
a vil lan ; he initiated the war· 
tiTJ;le use of the Indian for butch· 
ery. Ranger Rogers achieved his 
fame at the expense of better 
meO. Gen. Wolfe has recejved 
credit tha1 belongs to 11is sub· 
ordjnates for the triumph at 
Quebec. Braddock was the vic
tim of panicky officers. Geoffrey 
Amherst succeeded finally' at 
Louisburg. but he was a dawdler, 

And let's have no sentimental 
nonsense, Mr. Hamilton suggests, 
about the noble red men. Their 
blood lust and cruelty were im· 
measurable, and they were cow· 
ards. too, who preferred to wait 
until a foe was wounded by some
one else. Withbold your tears. he 
further advises, from those 6.000 
Acadians whom the British reo 
moved from Nova Scotia as a 
dangerous fifth column. to tbe 
dismay of H. W, Longfel!Qw in 
his celebrated poem. GOodby, 
Evangeline and GabrieL Better 
luck next time. 

Yes. that French and Indian 
War Round Table would find a 
lot to talk about in Mr. Hamil
ton 's panoramic study; just how 
a flintlock worked, what soldiers 
ate and drank. the revenge some 
long buried corpses took on In
dian scal,pers - and all 1he rea· 
sons why one side won and the 
other lost. . 

Or. So They Say 
Hurnall nature is such that dis

tant wars, earthquakes, and ty. 
phoons seem I e s s catastrophic 
than the first scratch on your new 
car, 

-Cartaret County News·Tim .. , 
Morehead City, N.C. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLmN 

Univenity . 
Calendar 

Thursday, Jun, 7 
3:30 p.m. - Journalism Com· 

mencement Coffee Hour - Com
munications Center Lounge, 

6 :30 p.m . - College oC Pharo 
macy Senior Dinner - River 
Room. Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p,m. - Medical Convocation 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 ~ p.m. - Dental CODvocatiOll 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Friday, June I 
9:30 a.m. - University Com· 

mencement - Field House 

Saturday, Jun.' 
Alumni Day 

Tuesday, June II 
9 a.m. - Registration for SuJIl· 

"1er Session - Field House. 

, Wadnesdar, June 13 
~ a,m, - Openina of S~ 
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WASHINGTON "" - Some .Re
publicans demanded an immedUlte 
business-stimulating ta.'{ cut Wt'(}
nesday in place of the Adminlstr;a· 
tian's controversial revenue bill. 
Two prominent Democrats branded 
this unwise. one charging "the 
big money crowd" with trying ttl 
tap the Treasury. 

The political crossrire erupted 
after an overnight flurry or pub
li hed reports that Pre ident Ken· 
nedy was considering asking Con
gre soon to trim taxes effective 
Jan. 1. 

The White House said this was 
wrong and the 'l'reasury d~ied 
knowledge of any such plan. And 
White House pr secretary Pi
erre Salinger said suggestions a 
tax-cut decision would emerge 
from a White House economic con· 
ference Wednesday were "predict· 
ed on a completely erroneous pre· 
mise." 

the kind and deptb or cut.. DOr OD 
revenue-boosting changes Deeded 
to belp oIfset the losses involved. 

"How can "'e intelligently legis· 
late when hanging over US is the 
promise of a tax cut!" lorton 
said. "Busin is upset now. The 
tock market is upset. Let u.s say 

we are not going to pass a talC 
bill until the new one eomes along," 

Sen. Albert Gore CD-Tenn.l said 
a quick lax cut because ot the 
tock marke' recent gyratlollll 

"'ould be unwise. and economlst
aiplomat J . K.6neth Galbraith ~n· 
aurred. Galbraith. pre nt ambas· 
~'dor to India no on bo.me leave. 
aud autho of a book oC the 1929 
market crash. told reportft'S cir
clDllSt n t'S v ry diIf reJlt !tom 
1929. 

Anchor Man Aloft 

Sens. Thruston B. Morton (R·XyJ 
and Frank Carlson (R·Kan. i joined 
in the Senate in propo ing the Ad
minislratjon's r v nue plan. now 
before the Senate Finance Commit
tee. be set a ide. It contains stron • 
ly oppo ed provi ion for tax with
holding on dividends and intere t 
and tor a tax credit on inve tments 
made in new industrial equipment. 

Council Asked 
For It's Views 
Qf Elm Blight 

Graduates of the U.S. Naval Academy hoist their cl ass anc:hor man 
- Arthur L . Hatheway of Tucson, Arix., - aloft at gradua tion n er· 
ci!>lls Wednesday at Annapolis, Md. The anc:hor man ranks lowest 
of all the graduates in the overall standings. - AP Wirephoto 

In its place. Morton said, the Ad
ministration could oUer the tax· 
cutting plan Secretary oC the 
Treasury Douglas Dillon spoke of 
in a speech Monday night. Dillon 
said there hould be nO new tax 
action now but that Kennedy will 
propose later a top-to·bottom cuI 
in talC rates for Congress to con· 
sider in 1003. Bul he added that 
decisions have not been made on 

The wwa City City Council has 
be n asked by An.el Chapman, 
former lown City Councilman, to 
inform the public on It policy re
garding the trec program in Iowa 
City. Laos' 3 Princes To Discuss Chapman stated at Tuesday's 
council cling th~t he and many 
others feel that the pro,iram pro
posed by the council to protect the 
city's 11,000 elms (rom destruction 
by elm di a. e "is on the verge 
of dying by inaction," People in 
the community should be informed 
of the thoughts of the council on 
this matter, Chapman said. 

. 
Neutral Coalition Government 

VIENTIANE, Laos (A'! - Laos' 
three Ceuding princes will meet on 
the barren Plaine des Jarres Thurs· 
day for another attempt to settle 
diC(erences blockIng formation of a 
neutralist coaillion government. 

Diplomatic circles were gloomy 
at the prospects oC agreement and 
the Government showed no sign oC 
relenting on issues it considers vi· 
tal. 

The royal Government's strong-

- DOORS OPE N 1 :15 -

NOW! 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

trapped in a 
r ing of steell 

"LOST BATTALIONII 

- and -
unconquerab le 
ba rbarians of the sea 

IIGUNS of the 
BLACK WATCHII 

(KDWVA) 
NOW! , . , e nds F r id ay 

Ang ie Dickinson 
Efre m Zimba list, J r . 

Flver 
inthC

d BIDO 
• CO-HIT. 

SOON ••• AT THE IOWA 
"THE CHILDREN'S HOUR" 

tm1iit 
, NOW SHOWING! 

AUDIE MURPHY 
DAN DURYEA 
JOAN O'BRIEN 

- Doors Open 1:15-

a!t1fftf1 
NOW! 

"ENDS SATURDAY" 

11 SHOCKS THE 
U~SNOCKABLES! . 

"Privlte Ey. 
Pooch" 

"Bu",led 
Uncle" 

man. Gen. Phouml Nosavan, an

nounced Wednesday that Premier Bower fined $96 
Boun Oum would attend the talks, 
as requested by neutralist Prince I n April Fata lity 
Souvanna Phouma, the premier· Allan M. Bower. A4 , Glen Ellyn, 
designate. Phoumi. who is deputy m., was Clned $96 W dnesday on a 
premier and defense minister, is charge filed in connection with a 

Chapman was told by Council· 
man William Maas the council 
hopes to make a decision soon. 
Council member Mrs. Thelma 
Lewis coneurNld. 

going along. fatal aulo accident here April 15. CouncilmDn Max Yocum reiter
ated his stand that any tree work 
should be done by private enter· 
pri . Chapman told him be was 
aware of hi (Yocum's ) stand, but 
wondered if Yocum spoke tor the 
entire Council. 

The pro.Communist Pathet Lao Bower, 25, was fined by Ju tice 
oC tile Peace J . Newman Toomey. 

Chieftain. Prince Souphanouvong. Bower was found guilty on a 
is already at rebel headquarters charge oC failing to stop In the a . 
on the Plaine de Jarres (or the surred clear di tance ahead. 
discussions. He is Souvanna's hal{- A second charge, failing to have 
brother. his vehicle under control, was dis- Chapman said. "We are reach· 

ing the point where time 15 o( the The princes last got together in mi sed on the recommendation oC 
December 1961 al VienliDne, the the county attorney. Ralph L. 
lltUe kingdom's administrative Neuzil. Neuz.il said evidence to 
capital. A rift over the proposed SUbstantiate the charge was Jack

e. senee, the point of no return." 
Mrs. Lewis said the Council is 

waiting Cor II new forester to take 
O\'cr thl' tr e progr m. However, 
as yet a [orc ter has not been ap

cabinet - tentatively kelched 10 ing. 
be made up of 8 neulralists, 4 Eleanor A. Flrzlarr. A4. Dubuque, 
rightists and 4 leftists - wrecked was injured Catally in the accident. pointed. 
that meeting. I..:===================~=:=::::::===I 

A key point is allocation o( the 
Defense and Interior Ministries. 
which Souvanna's neulralists want 
to run. These ministries control the 
royal Armed Forces and police. 

Phoumi. who has fallen into dis
favor in Washington for dragging 
his feet on the U.S.-backed coaliLion 
deal. reiterated that Souvanna can 
have tllese posts only if he can 
prove he is "truly neutral ." The 
general insisls they must nol Iall 
into the hands of the pro·Commun
ists. 

Doors Open 7: 1 5 
Show a t 7:45 

~,':)"m' 
Now 'Showing! 

IllS 
Anothe r 

HOLD-OVER 
& 

MOVE OVER 
By Specia l Arra ngements 
" TH E MAN WHO SHOT 
LIBERTY VALANCE" 

Wi" Move To The Driv.· 
In Theat re For An 

Extended Engag.m.nt , , • 

Due To Thi s 
Special Attraction There 

Will Be No Buok Nite Tonit • • 

Admissions This Attraction 
ADULTS - 9Oc: 

KIDS & CARS FREE 

TheMim lf7IoSllDt 
!1beI1gVa1ance 

\lRl UE £L\OO III IIJI 
MILES, MAIMN . O'BRIEN . 1lWIE· IMR\Y 

• CO·HIT • 

SUMMER 
WORK 
MALE COLLEGE STUDENTS, 

ONLY . 
We are hiring students who are interested in 
full time summer employment. Those hired 
will also have the opportunity to continue em
ployment on a part time basis next fall. All 
jobs will give you tremendous experience for 
your next school semester regardless of your 
field. 

WE OFFER 
1. Earnings in excess of $100 per 

week (guaranteed salary) 
2. Oppbrtunity to work for one of the 

largest companies in its field 
3. Opportunity for advancement 

through the summer months 
, 

A SUMMER CONTEST 
WHICH INCLUDES 

1. $14,000 in cash scholarships 
2. Sports cars 
3. All expense paid trips around 

the world via iet 

QUALIfiCATIONS ARE 
1. Neat appearance 
2. Ability to conver~e intelligently 
3. Willin~ness to work hard 
4. Ready for immediate employment 

ALL POSITIONS ARE MOST 
DESIRABLE, UNIQUE AND 

VERY INTERESTING 

For Interview Call 
Davenport 
324·2913 . 

Des Moines 
244-2602 

Mon.-Sat. 9 A.~.-l P.M. 
Apply Only Afler Completion of Final' Exams 

·r~"'- . - . • "' ===-=EFE 

~~i~ • . 
By LARRY BARRETT 

W rt"en .. r no. Dal ly 1_ .. 

"SPACE FLIGHT is the title or 

is . A ~motiol1 pt~@. naturally. 
was born of tbe event ana sent into 
P.R. orbit to if there ould be 
any (alloGUt. Toda)"5 b clcast 
pro"es there may be. 

AFRICAN FORUM continu 
day at 2 p.m. "Tbe Role or t 

. ionary in the Futlll't! of Afri· 
ca" is the pro\'ocath'e title of this 
mo recent installment in the 
current • QD the Dark Con
tinent. 

MUSIC FOB MEDICS will p~ 
t Con\'ocation of the Col-

lege of edicioe t' e\ ing . 
Ev ning Concert at 6 will fe ture 
ymphoni by Schubert and 
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For Extra IIFishing Moneyll Drop a Line in t he Classified Ads 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
For Cnaeecuti.e ~ 

'ftne D.,. ..... . 1W a Ward 
SIx n., . ......... .., a Ward 
Tea D~ ........ .., • Word 
ODe IIoIItb ...... "'. Ward 

(JOnImum M • • WordI) 
One In .......... MMItft .... '1.J5-
,.lYe I ........... Memh .. $1.1S-
T_ l .... rtIon •• Mentta .. '1' 
• IteCea .... Ibch CelUInII I.,. 

Autemotlve • Apartments ""r aent 15 looms for .. nt 16 
-------------------I(UST S£LL: 1160 

Dial ,-1151. TWO room apartm nt wltb Idlehen. 
Dial 7·2523. ..13 

HISS OLDSMJBlLE, tour 400r hard. LARGE unturnl b d apartment, no 
top. Dial I-ml. ... ~hlldr~n. 01.1 ~3. ~ LAltGE.=le room: Men. W~1t Side. 

11151 CHEVROLET conv rUble. 81a II DO\ NTOWN d strable aplrimenla for DIal . 1-1. 
Itlck, V-I. II mp,. 'Im.oo. U'I2. 1-'1 men or .... omen. S32.00 per penon. SUJOIEll ItOO : Sln,le and clouble. 

FOR SALE: 1t1$$ Tbunderblrd. Dial Inquire: Whlteway Super Markel. 1-30 Clo .. til. bow n. 7·2!1'13, .. 17 

.. ,... ... UNFURNI Hl!D n w one· bedroom llOOMS 'or ......... Mall. DJel ,_,..., 
.partment. By bu stop. StO\18 .nd alter $ ;00 p.m. ... 

...,rrl,,,ralor (uml5h d. R a a 1 n I e e . , ... t Avallabl JUIlll 19th. W7$%. ... llOOIiS lor ... ~duata or oyer 
U for .Wlllller pd fall, I-$U'7 allar 

------------- 1'\ O-Bl:DROOM duplex, 2311 Fr1~nd· . :00 p.m. ... 
FOR ALI:: Mlnlalure ""er poodle . ablp. Anll.ble '/\.IDe It.b. .UO Dlal 

Dlll·"243 .ner . ..... ft.JD. "30 au·14fl. 1-7 ROOII for 1Qa\. atUOent over ll. 811 
..... .." r ... North ,/oJl_ St. "'410. ..1. 

FOR SALE; Siameae kltlen.. Dial 
7-f4.. . ,.,., 

PERSlAN kJttent for Mle. Dial 8-19412. 
6-JO 

TlLRI:~ROOH 'p,rtm nt. "'Ith priv.ta 
balhl. on unr"ml$hed. No ~hUdren 

or ~tl. Married eouple. onlY. Dial 
7·5M2 or 705353. ..n 
ONE ROO M turnlshed apartmenU. 
M~n. ~.OO to »0.00 ellCbper month. 

Available .rune Ilh. Call 11-4W. ..10 

Wanted II 
FlTItNlSHED ho.... or .p.rtment. 

Marrlad ,red".le lud nt. no chUd· 
ren . B~llnnln. Sept m~r. W.lle 

' .. 

11 APARTMENT for male Induete or - _________ ~-- over 21 for ,,,mmer .nd fall. I.~.J 
Joaeph •• k , c/o lOchool 01 Journal. 
lain, 01. .. •• 

OPA bed e4C); reCr"'era(or.~; nd· 
tabl • che t draw~fI. ba -cablnel. 

t.ble, cb.lr .. lel.pbon table. rocker. 
carrt.le. polly ch.lr. b.by acal I 
porl.ble w.5her, pl.y Ylrd lene , DIal 
1106283 . "1. 

• C~r 4'00 p.m. .. A CROWDED pu .... Ia better Lhan a • 
rrowdt!d bOUM! Sell arllcl~. y"" no 

lon.er n d for ca h with a D.lly 
16 Iowan CI Ifled Ad . C.II 704"1. .. 13 Room. For Re nt 

------------- WANTED; one room furnl h~d apart. 
menl. DOWMI.I..... cI In. '·2213. 

Phone 7-4191 

~
,..... JII,m . .. 4,. p.m ..... 
ya. CIoMd ~.turd.YI. An 

!I!.,.rtenced Ad Tlker Win 
!'teI1l y.., With Yeur M, SECTIONAL roofa, no; brlerc .... $3; 

Both In exc II n~ condition. '·2324. 
THI QAIL Y IOWAN RESERVII 1-13 

ROOM for ,Irl In ellchan,e lor hOUM-
hold help . Dial 7·8314. II·' 

TN' RIGHT TO ReJECT ANY AIR.CO DITIONER, reln,.r.tor, Dun. 
ADVERTISING COPY. ~.n.PbyC drop·leaC I.ble G.E. 

rot! rle oven. antenna. I-:IOtS. ..U --------------
NOTIC E TO ADVERTISERS GRADUATE men and women: JtooDd, 
OF HOUS ING FACILITI ES WASHING machine, cheap. Dial HUHI conkin,; IU, stUdio; 8mal1 eotla,a 

7 _.00 Uo. Gr.duale Hoa.. Dial '-370~ 
After June I, 1M2, IMraon .... I,ln. ______________ ,;",;. or 8-397~. 6-17R 

to .d"ertl .. housing facili t io. for renl 
Or •• fe In Tllo D.lly lowen will 1M 
required to pledga In writing not to 
dlsc,lmln,le __ • It' ..... cfl". te ... 
a",. 0, pu,cha .. ,s on the " •• /1 of 
,ace, color, cr .. d, Or natlen.1 o,llln. 
A non04IKrlmln.to,y "lecIp on fila 
with t tle offlco of Iludent effall"l Will 
be conslderod fulfillment of thll ,e· 
qul~,",lu. 

AII •• ed "Iol.tlon. of this "Ied.e Wil l 
be Invo.tlgalod. Tha rl,ht to ad"ortl .. 
III TIM Dally 10'0lil'" will be ~"ekad 
III tho ewent luc h .1I ... tlon. ere 
feund to lie true. 

Wh. Does It? 

TOLD-AWAY bed, Smllh-Corona ,u~r. 
IUen(. B.rne., 28 Weat Parll Road, 

UO·9:fO !'.M. 6-1 

S[NGLE ROOMS for men for summer. 
1955 A HVA 30' x " . Excellent con· 125.00. 125 River. Dial 8-11870. 1-23 

.. 12 

\VJ;: buy used (urnlture~ rerd. r.to! .... 
,tove., ele . Dfal 7 .. 533. l1-li 

TAFt" FAMILY DES[R : Three or 
two berdoom duplex or hou pre· 

lerabl turnllhed, wllh yard IUIt.tble 
for two &maU children. Occuran~ .ny· 
Ullle belore Septem~r. Dla .. I 1Ii.1Z 

He lp Wanled 19 

CAMP coun eUn, job .vaU.bl In 
Wl.Iconllfn or Indlana Cor quaUfi d 

colle,. men . CaU ".53 &broll,h ·al· 
urd.y. June 9. H 
BURGE HALl. ruld nl ... 01 d to de. 

liver The OaUy Iowan ~,Innln, 
with the .ummer I Ion. .11 Leo 
W .t. 112.,6. ..16 

SUMMER camp 0 d. qUallCl . d nur . 
c.ll 8-e~$5 lhrou,h Jun 9 . 6-8 

WANTED 10 hi. - reader for blind 
,r.duate 'lOdent. two hour. ..eh 

mornlnlf durin, umm r 1'1001. Wril ' " 
Wall Stromer, MI. ernol1, ~vln« 
phone number. . 6-7 , 
WANTED; Exporl need .ppijanca 

weiman. Larew Comp.ny, 6-7 

HELP want d: Apply .t Plno VUl •• 
218 South Dubuql48 alter S:OO ~':i 

dillon, with 'Iora,~ 1'10)(. $9~. III 
!lAGP/'S TV. Gua~nteed tel..,llIen 7·$8$3 after 5 p.m. Cor.1 Trail r P.rk DOUBLE ROOM. Girl. KItchen prM. ----------~--
""Iclg, by certified oerYIeeman ____________ 6-_13 lellc" Dial 7-3205. 8-1 Itld.. or Riders Wanted .23 

ahytlme 8-108" or "!1M2. a·7R 1957 (j\NSEONJ!!TTE 43' x 8' t 0 ROOMS for men . Gara,e. Summer .nd 
" I>edroom . front kitchen. Lot No. ,.11. 221 Norlh Llno. 7<4861 . 1-23 mOERS to San Franclaco. Phllllt> 
typln, .. 940. Poru! View Trailer Cour~. 607 h.nl. usn. ' ·7 

TYPING dllIl 85274 7-5 19M GREAT LAKES, two bodroonu 
~I':":":";"':::':'-=::'::""':",:-=-:,:,,:' __ ------=-= excellenl condition. '1500.00. all 
TYPlNG. Phone 8-2671. 7·8R 11-3933. 6-9 
~~~~~~~~---
TYPING, electric IBM: Accurate. ex· 1951 SILVER tar 47' x 8', porch 

perleneed. 01.1 7·2518. ..29R t:.rpel1l11. leoce. MU5t ..,n. .11 
JERRY NYALL Electric Typlq Bery. 7·3_. 6-7 

lee, phone 1·1330. 6-Ift 10'" 41' MARLETTE. Excellent con. 
;r 1-20R dlllon. Two bedroolll •• carpeUng, 

TYPIN" - Phone 7·3843. new dr~rles, fence. "'any oth r 
~lNO, !l&P8fteneM, _ble. extr ... 8 61. 6-7 

Dial 7·'«'. ...a 19115 STAR 46' x 8'. Redecoraled, car· 
peted. Two bedrooms. Naw hot water 

TYPlNG: Neat aDd reuooable. Phone heater. JI'~nced yard. c.U 807708. 
1-43611. loll 8-8 

Child C 5 30' x 8' LUXOH custom Dullt, birch 
, ____ a_re_________ InterIor. ~eeilenl condition. 11140 .• 
). 00. 7-2937. floe 
WANTED: Baby altUn" DIY home; 

full or part time. rOl1 Flnkblne. 
1-35M. 6-13 

WANTED: Child to care l or. My 
home. 7·~5113 . 8-1 

Automotlv. • 
1961 ALLSTATE molor scooter. '210. 

Dial 1013/18. 6-8 

1960 AV~~IN·H~LV Sprite. 23.000 

1960 REGAL 10' x 46'. A!r·concUtloner, 
wa5hlnl m.chlne. dryer. larle bed· 

room. June OCCUJNIDCJI. Pr1c:ed Lo .ell. 
Dial a-n04. 6-10 
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mUes. sensibly driven, , ood condl· 
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Cubs Edge Giants, 4-3 lf6l0lympics Palmer RateCJ 

Yanks Whl-p Tr-Ibe 5 QSet fqr Tokyo ~;~:!~~i~t 
, - By Committee 

. CHICAGO UI'I - Don Landrum, 
new player who a rrived On the 
field only a few minutes before, 
walked with the bases loaded in 
the ninth to give the Chicago Cubs 
a 4-3 victory over the first-place 
San Francisco Giants Wednesday. 

Landrum, an outfielder acquired 
from Ule SL Louis Cardinals in a 
four-player deal Tuesday, came 
onto the field just as the Cubs wenl 
to bat after the Gianls had scored 
once to tie the score at 3·3 in the 
top oC the ninth. 

He was sent to bat for pitcher 
Dick Ellsworth with the bases 
loaded after reliever Don Larsen 
had walked Lou Brock, also walk
ed pinch hitter Bob Will with a 
wild-pitch fourth ball, and inten
tionally walked Andre Rodgers. 

Landrum worked Lar en for a 
3-2 count, fouled off a pitch and 
then walked to force across the 
winning run. 
San Francisco . . 000 200 001- 3 11 e 
Cnlugo 000 030 001- 4 5 1 

MCCormick, linen (7) and Haner; 
Ellsworth and Tappe. W - Ellsworth 
(4-7). L - L .. sen (3·1). 

* * * Braves Beat Colts; 
Burdette Wins 3rd 

HOUSTON (AI) - Lew Burdette re
corded his first complete game of 
the season Wednesday night as the 
Milwaukee Braves beat the Hous
ton Colts 6-3. 

The 35-year-old right-hander, in 
the midst of a sub-par season and 
making his first start since April 
29, was tagged for 12 hits - includ
jng Roman Mejias' 14th homer -
but battled to his third victory in 
seven decisions. 

Hank Aaron led Milwaukee's at
tack. He doubled in two runs in 
the third inning off loser Jim 
Golden, lhen tripled and scored 
on Del Crandall 's single in the 
sixth. 
Milwaukee .... . .. 102 001 010-- 6 • 0 
Houston ...... 000 020 010-- 3 12 1 

Burdette and Crandall; Golden, 
Tklefenbauer (8); .nd Ranew. W -
Burdett. (3.4). l - Golden \3-4). 

Home run - Houston, Mel .5 (14). 

* * * NATS NIP BALTIMORE, 2-1 
BALTIMORE UI'I - The Wash

ington Senators survived a lwo
out, ninth-inning uprising to defeat 
the Baltimore Orioles 2-1 Wednes
day night with the help of a slrong 
pitching performance by Claude 
Osteen. 

The Orioles scored lheir run in 
the final frame on singles by Dick 
Williams, Ron Hansen and Charley 
Lau. Pinch hitter Jerry Adair end
ed the rally by flying out. 

The Senators scored the decisive 
run in the ninth on a homer into 
the deep righl field corner by Joe 
Hicks. 
Washington ..... . 000 000 101- 2 7 0 
Baltimore ... .. 000 000 001- 1 6 0 

O.teen and Retler; Roberts, HIli (I) 
and Jonnson, Llu (8). W - Osteen 
(2-5). L - Roberts (0·1). 

Home run - Wasnlngton, Hleles (1) . 

IOWA'S SHARON FLADOOS 
IN NATIONAL GOLF TOURNEY 

Sharon Fladoos, AI, Dubuque, 
the nation's No. 1 junior girls golf
er in 1960, will represent Iowa in 
the women's national intercollegi
ate golf tournament at Albuquer
que, N. M. , starting June 18. 

Miss Fladoos, who is the only fe
male student presently with an 
Iowa athletic scholarship. was a 
lour-time winner of the Iowa girls' 
state high school tille and two
time winner of the state women's 
amateur title. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

San Francisco ..... . 40 16 .714 
Log Angeles . ... .. 40 17 .702 Ih 
Clncinnati .. . •.... . 29 20 .592 71h 
Pittsburgb . ...... .. 28 23 .549 9'h 
St. Louis . ........ . 26 24 .520 J] 
Milwaukee ...... ... 25 28 .47Z 13",. 
Houston ... ........ . 22 30 .423 16 
PhUadelphla ...... . 21 31 .4.04 17 
Chicago . .. . ....... . 17 35 .327 21 
New York .......... 12 36 .250:H 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago 4, San Francisco 3 
Milwaukee 6;. Houston 3 
St.. Louis 4. l;lnclnnall 3 
PhiladelphIa 2-2. New York ()'1 
Los Angeles 5·8, PUlsburl/b 3·3 
(Inclua.es game suspended from June 

4) TODAY'S P~OBABlE PITCHERS 
San Francisco (plerce. 8·0) at Chicago 

(Cardwell 1-6) 
Los Angeles (Moeller 3-4) at Pitts· 

burgh (Haddix 4.2) - night 
Cincinnati (O'Toole 4·5) at St. Louis 

(Drogllo 1-2) - night 
MUwaukee (Spahn 6-5) at Houston 

(Farrell 4-5) - night 
(onlY games scheduled) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W . L. Pet. G.B. 
New York ....... .. . 28 19 .596 
Cleveland ........ . . 27 20 .574 1 
Minnesota ... ...... . 30 23 .566 1 
Detroit ....... .... . . 27 21 .563 Ilh 
x·Los AnJeles ..... . 2!1 23 .521 3",. 
x·Chlcago . .. . ..... . 27 25 .591 3'h 
Kansas City ...•.. . . 2!1 28 .4.72 6 
Baltimore ........ . . 24 27 .471 6 
Boston .... ........ 20 28 .417 8",. 
Washington ...•... . 15 34 .306 14. 
x'nlgbt game 

W.DNESDAY'S RESUL TI 
New York 5, Cleveland 0 
Detroit HI Boston 2·2 
Minnesota 7, Kansas City ' 
Washillflon 2, Baltimore 1 
Chicago at Los Angeles - nJght 
TODAY'I PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Detroit (Fay tack 4-1) at Boston (WU· 
son 3-1) 

KanBBs City (WIckersham 8-1) at 
:Minnesota (Bon!kowskl .... ) 

Chicago (pIzarro 3-4) at Lo. Angeles 
(Orbs 2-2) 

Cleveland (perry 04-2) at New York 
(Stafford 4-3) - n(glli 

Washington (Burnside 4-4) at Baltl· 
more (Brown 2·2) - night 

Children's Art Courses 
Alles 5 to 17 

raugh' by Ray .nd Sharon Mullen 
Monday .• nd Wednesd.y Morning. 

.. for 36 cia .. hour. 
~une 11 to Augu.t I 

_ .. ,lfor June 9 at 13OV2 S. Clinton 

Stretchl 
Hands of many bleacherites and 
the glove of Chicago's Billy Wil
liams are outstretched for a ball 
hit by pinch·hitter Bob Nioman of 
San Francisco at Wrigley Field 
Wednesday in a game won by the 
Cubs, 4·3. All the stretching was 
to no avail, however, as the ball 
fell back into the fie I d for a 
double. -AP Wirephoto 

Mets Drop 2 to 
Phils; Loss String 
To 17 Straight 

PHILADELPHIA {A'\ - The Phil
adelphia Phillies won both ends of 
a twi-night doubleheader from the 
New York Mets Wednesday night 
2-0 and 2-1, and extended the 
Stenglemen's losing streak to 17 -
longest in the history of New York 
major league baseball. 

The previous consecutive loss 
record was 16 straight defeats by 
the Brooklyn Dodgel's in 1944. 

The two defeats were healtbreak
ers for the Mets. Rogel' Craig 
pitched weU enough to win an or
dinary game in the opener when 
Cal McLisb blanked the New York
ers. 

Then in the nightcap, Al Jack
son blanked the Phillies for seven 
innings before Tony Taylor homer
ed in the eighth and the home 
forces scored the winning run in 
the ninth. 

(first game) 
New York ....... 000 006 000- 0 7 1 
Phll.delphl • ... . 001 000 1011- 2 • 1 

Craig and S. Taylor, landrlth \7); 
McLlsh .nd Dalrymple. W - Mcl.h 
(5·1). L - Craig (2"). 

(second game) 
New York . .. ... 100 000 000- 1 4 D 
Philadelphia .. .. 000 000 011- 2 , 1 

bckson, Anderson (9) and l.ndrlth; 
M.haffey and Oldis. W - Mahaffey 
(6-7). L - Jackson (2·7). 

Home run - Philadelphia, T. Tay. 
lor (4). 

* * * Cards Edge 
Redlegs, 4-3 

ST. LOUIS UI'I - Larry Jackson 
pitched out of a ninth-inning jam 
cau ed by an error on a double
play grounder Wednesday night as 
the St. Louis Cardinals nosed out 
the Cincinnati Reds 4-3 ' for the 
second straight time. 

The Cardinals, who came into 
the series with an eight-game los
ing streak, added what proved to 
be the winning run in the eighth. 
Stan Musial's single was followed 
by three walks. The third pass, to 
Gotay, forced in the run. 

The Cardinals got a pair or runs 
in the first on Curt Flood's dou
ble, Bill White's triple and Ken 
Boyer's sacrifice fly. 
Clnclnn.tl . .... . 2tCI _ 001- 3 , 1 
St. Loul. , . . ..... 2M too nx-" 7 1 

Jay and Edward., Jackson .nd I.· 
watskl. W - Jackson (5"). L - Jay 
('·5). 

NEW YORK (A'\ - Roger Maris and Johnny Blanchard hit back-to
back homers in the sLxth inning Wednesday and Ralph Terry pitched 
a Cour-hit shutoul as the New York Yankees seized undisputed posses
sion of Cirst place with a 5"() victory over Cleveland. The Yanks and 
Indians had been tied Cor the lead. 

Terry and Jim (Mudcat> Grant 
were locked in a tight pitching 
battle until Maris 
hit his ninth home 
run of the year 
into the lower · 

Dodgers Jolt Bues, 
5-3; Move Half 
Game 011 Paee 

PITTSBURGH {A'\ - The Los 
right field stands 
with one out in the 
sixth . Blanchard 
followed with his 
eighth homer into 
the same area. 
Grant, finishing a 
30-day leave from 

'", Angeles Dodgers choked off a ninth 
inning Pittsburgh rally and beat the 
Pirates 5-3 Wednesday night as 
they moved within a half game of 
league leading San Francisco. 

the Army, left for MARIS 
Fort Belvoir, Va ., after the game. 
Terry struck out ten, walked one 
and had the Indians popping up all 
day en route to his seventh vic
tory. 

The Yanks had no assists until 
the ninth and only one in the 
game. 

The Yanks, who had beaten 
Cleveland only twice in seven pre
vious meetings, added three more 
runs in the eighth off relief men 
Bob Allen and Gary Bell on singles 
hy Bobby Richardson, Maris and 
Blanchard, Elston Howard's sacri
fice fly and Bill Skowron's single. 
Cleveland . . ...... 000 000 000- 0 4 0 
New York .. .. 000 002 03,,- 5 9 1 

Gran!!. Allen (I), Bell (') and Ro· 
m.no; T.rry and Howard. W - Terry 
(7-4). L - Gr.nt (3·1). 

Home runs - New York, Marls (9), 
Blanch,rd ('). 

In the completion of Tuesday 
night's suspended game prior to 
the regularly scheduled contest, 
the Dodgers grabbed an 8-3 victory 
as Don Drysdale chalked up his 
ninth victory against three defeats. 

The victory in the full game was 
the Dodgers 17th in the last 19 
games and sent the Pirales reeling 
to their fifth straight defeat. 

(regular game) 
Los Angeles . ... 001 000 220- 5 • 0 
Pittsburgh ... " 000 010 002- 3 , 2 

Moeller, Roebuck (9), Ptrranoskl 

1
9) and N. Sherry; Gibson, lamallt 
I) and Burge.s. W - Moeller (4-4). L 

- Gibbon (0.1). Home run - LO. 
Angeles, Fairly (5). 

(completion of suspended lame 
of June 5) 

Los Angeles .. :. 000 020 321- • 17 0 
Pittsburgn ....... 000 101 010- 3 I 3 

Drysdale, Koufall (8) Ind ROHboro; 
Friend, Olivo (7) Sturdivant (9) and 
Leppert. W - Drysdale (9·3). L -
Friend (5·7). ----

* * * C· Sf Bunning Aids nmson a an 
Detroit Split Belmont Pick 

BOSTON {A'\ - Jim Bunning came 
orr the crippled list to pitch an 
eight hitter and batterymate Dick 
Brown bunted home the winning 
run in the eleventh inning Wed
nesday night to give Detroit a split 
with Boston in a day-nighl double
header. 

The Red Sox won lhe afternoon 
game 2-1 and the Tigers took the 
night affair 3-2. 

(first game) 
Detroit ....... .. 000 000 100-' • 0 
Boston ........... 000 000 101- '1 5 0 

Reliln .nd Brown; Monbouquette 
and Tillman. Monbouquett. (4-6). L -
Regan (4·3). 

Home run. - Detroit Brown (8). 
Boston, Tillman (6), Malzone (4). 

(second g.me) 
Detroit .. .... 001 100 000 01- 3 • 0 
Boston .. . .... 000 001 010 00- 2 • 0 

Bunning and Roarke Brown (9); 
Conley, Rad.tz (') and tillman. W -
Bunning (6-2). L - RId.'I (1·2). 

Home runs - DetrOit, Cash (15) 
Boston, Scnllllnll (4). 

* * * Twins Blank 
Tigers, 7-0 . 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS {A'\ -

Minnesota regal ned their place 
over Detroit in the American 
League Wednesday night, riding 
the five-hit pitching of southpaw 
Jim Kaat to a 7-0 victory over 
the Kansas City Athletics. 

The triumph pulled the Twins 
within eight percentage points of 
second place Cleveland and left 
them one game behind New York. 

The Twins pounded the A's start
er and loser Jerry Walker, 6·3, Cor 
eight hits and six oC their runs 
beCore he was taken out for a 
pinch-hitter in the fifth. 

Big blows Cor Minnesota were 
rookie George Banks' two-run tri
ple to right center in the fourth 
and Bob Allison's run-producing 
double to left in the first. 
K.n ... City . .... . 000 000 000-. 5 2 
Mlnnesot. . ..... . 102 lOt 01,,- 7 10 0 

WIlker, . Kunkel (4), McDevitt (5), 
FIKher (') .nd ""xcve; Kaat and Bat. 
tey. W - Kut (4-4). L - Walker (6·3). 

Combs Pinned in 
AAU Wrestling 

NEW YORK UI'I- Crimson Satan, 
the 2-year-old champion of 1961 
who proved a flop in both the Ken
tucky Derby and Preakness, was 
established the early favorite Wed
nesday for the 94th Belmont Stakes 
at lukewarm odds of 5-2. 

The field for Saturday's Ph miles 
romp at Belmont Park stijJ is un
certain, with at least eight and 
possibly 10 going postward. 

Not since parimutuel wagering 
was legalized in New York in 1940 
has such a price been Quoted on a 
possible favorite for the finale of 
the triple crown. That indicates 
the wide open struggle in prospect 
for lhe famolls final test in the 
3.year-old series. 

Decidedly. the gray Camornia 
colt who won the Kentucky Derby, 
and Pre a k n e s s winner Greek 
Money, were listed as co-second 
choices at 3-1. Jaipur, who won the 
Jersey Derby May 30 when Crim
son Satan was disqualified, is Jist
ed next at 4-1. 

Klotz Offers GrouJ? 
Tennis Lessons 

Iowa's varsity tennis coach Don 
Klotz announced Wednesday that 
his departmenl is interested in 
giving private and small group in
structions to those interested this 
summer. 

Klotz emphasized that this pro
gram will not interfere with tennis 
lessons being sponsored by the city 
playground and recreation commis
sion which usually deals with larg
er groups. 

"This is clinic work in an at
tempt to meet lhe demand for indi
vidual instruction," Klotz explain
ed. He asked that those interesled 
drop a post card to the Field 
House, leaving their name and 
phone number, since he will be 
outside most of the time and un· 
available by phone. 

• * • 
A tennis tournament, open to 

area and SUI men 18 years and 
over, is being planned for June 
17 in conjunction with the final 
day activity of the State JayCee 
junior tourney to be held here June 
14-16. 

NEW YORK _ Steve Combs, a Interested persons should contact 
member of Iowa's 1962 Big Ten Klotz at the SUI Field House or 
championship wrestling squad, Vern Janssen of the JayCees 
suffered a first round pin in the 8-44811 after 5 p.m. A 
opening round oC the National AAU ~iiii ___ f.eellllw.iII_b;;ie_cb.a.rig.edll·1Ii 
freestyle wrestling championships , 
here Wednesday but still has a 
chance to progress. 

Combs, who wrestled at the 167-
pound class at Iowa, was pinned in 
8:54 by Russ Camilleri. Wrestlers 
receive four black marks if they 
are pinned, three if decisioned, two 
if they draw, one il they win by a 
decision and none if they win by a 
fall. A wrestler with s ix demerits 
is eliminated. 

Three Iowa State wrestlers ad
vanced. Veryl Long drew with 
Michael Slatsky of Syracuse, Gor
don Hassman deCeated Lloyd 
White of the U.S. Navy and Steve 
Ships defeated LeRoy Sprauge of 
Baltimore. 

MOVING? 
Ch.ck Our 

LOWER RATES 
On Both Local and LOllI 

Di.tance Movo. 

CAU 8·5707 FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

• Careful IlIporlenced Work ...... 
• CI .. n Modern Warehou .. 

For Storalle 
• Call U. For Your ."0" Moving Problem 

Hawke,e Transfer 

... 11 ••• ' .w., 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

MOSCOW lA'I - The International 
Olympic Committee Wednesday 
set the opening of the 1964 Tokyo 
Olympic Games for Oct. 10. 

The decision was announced by 
Otto Mayer, chancellor of the in
ternational amateur authority, aft
er the committee's second day oC 
meetings here. 

Mayer said the opening cere
monies would take place on Satur· 
day, Oct. 10, and competitions 
would begin the following day. 

He said the committee had 
turned down a proposal to give the 
athletes a day of( between the 
opening ceremonies and the begin
ning or the IS-day competitions. 

In other actions, the committee, 
headed by Avery Brundage of the 
United States, gave South Africa 
one year to do away with racial 
segregation laws in sports. 

Mayer said the Soviet member 
oC the committee, Alexei Romanov 
had moved to suspend the South 
African Olympic Committee and 
ban South African teams from 
Olympic events "to force tbe gov
ernment to change its policies." 

An amendment introduced by 
Eric Von Frenckell of Finland was 
adopted instead. 

Von FrenckeU's arne n d men t 
gave the South African OlympiC 
Committee "strong warning" that 
the international committee would 
withdraw its recognition next year 
if its government did not change 
its laws on segregation of races 
in sports events. 

ANGELS NIP WHITE SOX, 1·0 
LOS ANGELES lA'! - Pineh hit

ter Tom Burgess scored Leon Wag
ner on a bases-loaded sacrifice fly 
in the ninth inning to break up a 
scoreless duel and give Los An
geles a 1.(J vic lory over the White 
Sox Wednesday night. 

ARNOLD PALMER 
Shoots for $25,000 

... /.~1 

CLIFTON, N.J . (11') - It's Arnold 
Palmer's kind of course - long 
and tough - and also his kind of 
winning purse - $25,000 - in the 
season 's richest golf tournament, 
startlng Thursday at the Upper 
Montclair N.J. Country ClUb. 

With these two incentives, the 
powerful young professional from 
Latrobe, Pa., is a solid favorite 
to turn the $100,000 Golf Classic 
into his seventh tournament vic
tory of the year. 

It won't be easy. 
The lure of the biggest first place 

prize since the demise of the Tam 
O'Shanter "World Championship" 
in Chicago has attracted virlually 
every topflight pro golfer in the 
United States, plus reilresentatives 
from Canada, Australia and South 
Africa. 

Palmer'S South African rival, 
Gary Palyer, heads the overseas 
cast which also includes Kel Nagle 
and Bruce Crampton from Austra
lia, AI Balding and Stan Leonard 
{rom Canada. 

All-State Cager Bastin to Enroll Here 
Ed Bastin, aU·state basketball 

center from Cedar Rapids Wash
ington has signed an Iowa tender 
and will enroll here next fall, it 
was learned Wednesday. 

Sought after by many major col· 
leges including Kentucky and Colo
rado, Bastin had narrowed his 
choice to Colorado and Iowa. He 
led the voting in the all-state poJJs 
and was also named to the schol· 

astic all-American squad. 
The 6--6 Bastin was the Mississip

pi's Valley's leading scorer last 
season with his total breaking the 
conference record sel by Don Nel
son of Rock Island who will be 
Bastin's coach next season. 

Bastin joins lwo other first team 
all-staters - Gary Olson of Olds 
and Dennis Pauling of Paullina 
- as charter members of ne:lCt 
year's freshman crew. 
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Larkspur Wins Epsom Derby 
After Seven-Horse Pile Up 

EPSOM, England {A'\ - Larkspur, 
owned by wealthy New Yorker 
Raymond Guest, dodged through a 
pile up of fallen horses at Tatten
ham Corner \Vedne day and went 
on to win one of the most drama
tic Epsom Derbies of all time. 

Seven horses crashed to the 
ground in an accident unpreced
ented in the 183-year history of the 
race. 

One. King Canule II, broke ,a 
leg and was destroyed . Another to 
fall was the British 9-2 favorite, 
Hethersett. 

As Larkspur canlered past the 
finish line for the fir t American 
viclory since 1954, jockeys still lay 
unconscious on the track. 

Larkspur finished two lengths 
ahead of Arcor, owned by French 
textile tycoon Marcel Boussac, to 
land the first prize oC $97,400. An

Former SUlowan 
Tops NAIA Golf 

DAVENPORT UI'I - Steve Spray, 
former SUI student and now play· 
ing with Eastern New Mexico, 
found pal' evasive Wednesday but 
took over sole possession of first 
place at lhe half-way point of the 
National Association of AthleLics 
golf tournament. 

Spray, former Western Junior 
champion, finished with a 36-hole 
total of 71-74-145 in the second 
round. That gave him a one·stroke 
advantage over Austin Adams of 
Appalachian State, North Carolina, 
who shared the lead on opening 
day. Adams had 71-75-146. 

other French colt, Mrs. Suzy Vol- ,============, 
terra's Le Cantilien, was third, an-
other haH length away. I 

Riderless horses , cantering wild
ly past the finish line in the wake I 
of the leaders. made the scene I 
more like the Grand National, the 
fear,some steeplechase in which 
marly of the horses usually fall . 

Six oC the thrown jockeys were 
taken to hospitals. 

Besides King Canute II, Helher
sett and Pindaric, the fallen 
horses were Romulus, Changing 
Times, Persian Fantasy and Cros
sen. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
Is tho trademark ef Iowa 
City'. friondliost tavom. 

You'r~ right, 
It's "Doc" Connell's. 

The Annex 
26 E. Colleg. 

In Appreciation ••• 
n. ' I' 

The Officers and Staff of the First National Bank 
extend a "Thank You" to those who have used our 
banking facilities during the p~st year. 

To the June graduates we offer sincere congratu

lations. 

'To those students returning in the fall or continu
ing in the summer session, we invite you to again 

visit • • • 4 ~ 

J 

First National Bank, Iowa City, Iowa 
Member F.D.I.C. Member Federal Reserve System 
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